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county fair at Canbr. A ood
bowing was made at tbe recent

k

V
occurred at the McCredle logging
camp when' Ernest Blackburn, an
employe. of, the mill and son of the

CUT PRICES ARE FLAYED

PORTLAND DRUGGIST SAYS 1iff Multnomah county fair at Gresb- -

foreman, ahot himself through theCENT SALES ARE UNFAIRam. Edwards has been an annual
exhibitor at tbe Oregon state fair heart. Tn both cases the rifles

were supposed to be empty.and tbe International livestock ex MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Sept. 2. F.Atteettioi
F. N. WOODRY

t
In Home and Hack cn

the Job Affsin

AUCTION

position in Portland for several II. Peterson of Portland, Or., presyears. CATTCRED PLANE SOLDident of the National Association

He has several Chrysler-buil- t,

good Maxwells at
very attractive prices.

See then: at
of Retail Druggists, today scoredWanted, Experience! SEATTLE. Sept. 22. (By As

Marceller. Phone 2118. 23 sociated Press.) A hydro-airpla- ne

the "cut rate" policy of merchan-
dising as "plain bunk," harmful to
the drug business, and likened toJoins Kraune Store

Glen Drager, a- - student at tbe tactics of the "cut raters" to a
blow below the belt, in an address

captured on Lake Washington
here June IT, laden with, liquor
was sold 'at public auction today
to G. J. Smith, Seattle commer-
cial aviator for $2500 by United
States Marshal Bean. It was ownfici: before the annual convention ofSalem high school, has joined the

Al Krause clothing store as part--
the organization here.time clerk. Drager will spend Mr. Peterson Tilled the one-ce- nt

mornings before school, the noon

WE ARE PREPARED TO OUTFIT
j

THE STUDENTS IN SCHOOL WEAR

When you are looking for ;

JIES, SWEATERS. COLLEGE CORD. ETC.

o ed by Carl Lyle Swisler, sought assale a "commercial monstrosity"hour and after school periods at a fugitive from justice. The planebecause, he said, it creates an unthe store, as well as Saturdays. waa the first seized in Seattle

Wednesday Nile.
!

7 pjn. m

i
'

his slore
Summer and Norway

Everybody welcome

Res. 1610 N. Summer St.
Phone 511

Established Since 191C

smuggling liquor Into the United
fair and harmful impression in the
public mind relative to a pharma-
cists' profit. If the sales wereUsed Heaterworld! but what gets the reader's State from Canada. . '

23At Stiff's used furniture Co.interest worked up are tbe words
"given away." This is done ac-
cording to Army custom, and it Artist I'm going to paint yourGovernor on Move .Look for cottage-teenorro- w.

logical twice a year, why not 52
times a year, be asked.

Mr. Peterson said the past year
had been marked by a "national
orgy" of price-cuttin- g, "unpreced-
ented in bitterness and foolhardi--

happens qaite often in tbe organ! Governor Walter M. Pierce was
in Portland Tuesday (n connectionration. However, the public will Old Farmer That'i flne, sir.

Ill fetch you a couple of longs lad-
ders- Boys' Life.

with the national convention obe let In on the whole thing next
Sunday night, at a special service ithe sovereign grand lodge, IOOF. ness." and declared the purpose

of the cut-rat- er was to sell enoughto be held in the local Army hall. I and was in Portland Monday toG. W; JOHNS COON the visitors. Money may not bring happiness."o vi iufs iua Lirr is kill! I wiviij citu iajcj other goods at a profit to reimSaturday was spent in Pendleton but does give you a wider cho'cabnrse him for his loss on "baitwe are going to make a presenta-
tion of two babies, instead of Just at the roundup. w"hUe today the Buy a Want Ad It' Pays Bi;as to what you will worr? about.merchandise.one," said Captain Pitt, "but chiefREET469 STATE S' interest will center in the young TWO MEN GUN VICTIMS

governor will be in Hillsboro.
Plans have been completed to hare
him speak from KGW, Oregonian
radio station, Friday night- -

est, of course, for all love babies.
Just as most men love er well. CORVALLIS, Or.. Sept. 22. if. iy o o in r y--that sex which our baby in ques-
tion represents" A later notice For Sale1, Tomatoes Two men were killed yesterday

while cleaning rifles preparatoryAnd Rhubarb. Bring containof tbe event will be given. SALEM'S LEADINGers. 14 mile east of Aumsville to hunting trips, one in the south
and one in the west part of BenMrs. Mix. s22tfWoodry A SotIM BRIEFCITY NEWS AUGTIONEER .

Residence and store 1610 N. Snzmoer Street
ton county. Austin M7 Taylor,
mill owner at .Wren, , waa one of
the victims. Tbe. ..other accident

Buy furniture. Store,
Commercial. Phone 75.

271 N.
2tf Silverton Couple Wed

A marriage license has been
issued In Vancouver, Wash., toVoman Seeks Divorce- - Arrives for Funer-al-Fines Are Imposed
John E. Anderson, 23. and Wanda m Phono Sin Established J 1916si Charging cruel aud Alberts LithefflPrs fined $100. Clyde W- - Henry of Los Aninhuman

Lewis has E. Bowen. both of Silverton.geles. California will arrive this
in the cir--

given 10 days ir Jail, and his li-

cense was ' rerefced for three
months Tuesday by Judge Poulsen

morning to attend the funeral' of
his mother,. Mrs. Nancy E. Henry, The Housewife Who Want-s-Charles A.

treatment, Beulah S.
filed suit for divorce
cult court here from
Lewis. They were
Condon,' Or., in June,

f.n; WOODRY
Pays Cash For Fnrmltare

Res. and Store 10IO North
Summer

Phone 511
Quality meats at reasonablemarried in when he pleaded guilty to a charge

919. 1 Mrs. prices and courteous treatment
should try the Independent Meat

of driving while intoxicated. At
first Lithen pleaded not guilty.Lewis charges that her husband

Market, 147 S. High. s23

who passed away , on September
21st. Mr. Henry is a member of
the city health department of Los
Angeles and will probably remain
in Oregen only a few days. He Is
the brother of Worth Henry and

hat.' beaten her and called her vile
names. She seeks the custody of
two minor children.

but upon having difficulty in ob-
taining a lawyer for his defense,
he changed his plea. A. V. Wile,
who pleaded guilty to the same
charge was given a fine of $100
and sentenced to 10 days in Jail.

PERSONALS

At

,9 C.

. J!

9

Wayne Henry"of Polk county.
Dr. Goffrier, Oregon uilding

onsultation J. Smith of Aumsville was in SaDrugless methods,
free, Popular Duets; s23 lem yesterday nresehtinr someBy your favorite artists on Red road matters to the county court.

Fair- - , I.. r-s,

' Moderately warm with low
humidity. Tuesday Max. 84;
Win. 44; River -- 1.7 stationary;
Rainfall none; Atmosphere clear;
.Wind north.. '.. - , j.

Seal records, 35c and 55c, at Stiffs
1 s23Farmer Takes Own M. F. Hunt of Pendleton is vis

Last Chance -- ':
Gibson Girls, Crystal Gardens,

Wednesday. s23Henry Hatcher, 67. a ' retired iting here for a few days at the
home of his father, J. T. Huntfarmer livingjiear Hubbard, com

m Itted suicide early Monday morn Assembly Held Marion county judge.J. C. Nelson, principal of the
Salem high school, explained to

Special Fare-Sp- ecial

fare of $1.50 round trip
from Portland October 1 and 3 for ROYS WORK AUSTRALIA

Ing by slashing his throat with a
razor. Ill health is believed to
hare been the cause. He is rur-viv- ed

by his widow and a nephev.
About a year ago Mr. Matcher fell

the students the reasons for doing
away with secret and eeml-eecr- et

PRINCE RUPERT. B. C, Sept.
those who wish to attend the state
fair was announced by the Oregon
Electric company. Other points in

societies at the first assembly of 22 (By the Associated Press.) Nowfrom a barn and received injuries Three Boys. Felix Batt. Clarencethis year. The school schedule
was run;, through in 20 minutetbe Willamette valley will be

The Theaters Today
- i f i

OregonJames Kirkwood,
Norma Shearer, Ad olpbe ;

Menjou. Mae Bush; George
TawcetV Veri Reynolds

from which he had riot fully re Insulattor and Norman Klnslorgiven special fares of round terp periods.covered. This is said to have af all of this city, reported today that
fected his mind. they picked up station 2WJ at Srd

tickets for one way fare on those
days in order to encourage a larg-
er attendance on Portland day

Experienced Wait ney, Australia. The distance be

Long Wearing Shoes
For Hard Going

Kiddies!
s24Wanted at The Spa tween here and Australia Is estiBundles for Rummage Sal-e- and Willamette day at the fair.

mated at 8,000 miles.Called for. Tel. 1S25 or 1204.
Bundles for Rummage Salea23

-

.

Called for. Tel. 182.5 or 120 4T' School supplies save money. s2 I . s23Rainy Weather Is Herfc- -

Umbrellas at C. J Breiers.We

in "Broken Barriers," by
Meredith Nicholson.

HeJIlg Vgn Ch.aney, Mae ;
Buh, Matt Mo'ofe, in "The
Unholy Three," by Tod
Browntef ;

BHuh Eva Novak and
William Fairbanks in
"Tainted Money."

ThituRexFurniture Upholstery Mt. Angel Firm Filcan satlsfy,your blanket needs. a23 And repairing, Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Company. s20tl
' The Double Star Manufacturing

company,! with headquarters inUndergoes Operatloi
Theodore Chit ty, 12, underwent Mt. Angel and capital stock of

$20,000, has been Incorporated byMitchells Leave City
David B. Carr, V. A. Johnson and

There's no denying the fact t!at
Jerry, Jimmy,. Johnny, and Billy de-

mand extra wear out of their little
shoes. That's .why every pair of I Bus-
ter Brown Shoes has extra wear built
right in them.

an operation at a ideal hospital
yesterday during which four pieces T. B. Handley. The Pierce-Har- ri

Mr. and Mrs. Allan J. Mitchell,
illustrious visitors at the Salem
Auto park, htze left the camp.

9 w1am t1rAfi Wwm lc cr
son Motor company, with capitalUL iaas vancu v u. 141a o .

and his tonsils and adenoids re-- 1w according to report received from
the park.; The two filed a claim&alem Lodge No. 4, AF & AM moved. Theodore recently fell

stock, of $12,000 and headquarters
in Medford. has been incorporated
by C. H. Pierce. N. H. Harrisonthrough a skylight into a 'barber for: damages amounting to
and W. W. Allen. .

: 7 ..
shop. All the glass was not re-

moved from his leg it that time.
Will present the

"Traveling Trowel"
to Lyons lodge No.
29. at Indeiendence

Exclusive Distributlo
Attention

IUnbridled, ifntamed. an

Extra comfortable, with extra good --

looks and extra long wearing. Priced '
extra low.

See the Fall Showing

Wed. evening, Sept.
v ..23rd, at 8 p. m. AH

For W. W. Kimball pianos. A.
B. Chase, Davenport lc Tracy,
Bush & Gerts. Moore's Music
House, 409-41- 5 Court. s2Ctf

outcast of the herdsyet a J

$564.90, alleged, to have been
done when coffee was spilt on Mr.
Mitchell, due to a defective table.
Mr,' Mitchell was burned by the
hot, coffee. Their claim will be
considered, even though they have
departed. Homer Smith, chairman
of ; the park board announced
Tuesday, ' under the assumption
that the Mitchells may return. The

i High school and college men
Bishop's welcome you to their fall
exposition of fine cldthtng. s23members requested to attend.

Visitors welcome. H. W. Pierson,

Dorm!

VICTOR
StsrvLnJAJIingALchnt

A $10 bill and $10 a month
puts a Victor to work In
your office, speeding up
your figuring, guaranteeing,
its accuracy mnd saving
money by stopping costly
errors. Victor is a full-siz- e,

- standard keyboard adding
machine of million dollar
capacity. Has one-stro- ke

total,' sub-tot- al key and
triple visibility. Over
75,000 in use;, 1

'

, Phone Today

C.MLOCkwOOD
247 "N. Commercial

Phone 866

i Dredgee Are Near

master of all he surveyed.
Wild, ebony hued, a king
of wild horses ! Yet his
heart hungered for a mate
to share his dominion of
the Wilds! Men called
him

I It is estimated that the two
Fire Department Called

The fire department was called
to 968 Saginaw by a roof fire
shortly before 11 o'clock Tuesday
morning. There was little dam-
age to the' bunding. When the

dredges, Mathloma and Monticello,
which are clearing the channel of park board expects to determine

whether the table was defective orthe Willamette river; will be to

W.M. ,r
: -

;

Divorce Is Obtained f

: Irvln B. Williamson was granted
a divorce in j Circuit Judge WH.
McMaban's ifourt yesterday from
Nellie Maude Williamson. They
were married in North Dakota" in
l909.Mrs. Williamson defaulted

. the cae. A.- - Ir' -- :

not , "3 ;

i

Bfowei
Stare :

BLACK CYCLONE Buster
. Shos

gether by the end of the week as
they, are at the present time only
two (miles apart. The Mathloma

department arrived two boys were
found on the roof with the small
blaze well under control.

FurnltnreiUpholstery - "

1LAnd repairing. Giese-Fowe- rs

Furniture Osmpaj,- - 20tf
wilt then be brought to saiem ior

'more' work. .

Wanted
Clerks for one week during the

state fair. Lane Morley. s23
A Tre-at-Experienced Waltressesr

Wanted at The Spa, 824 Gibson Girls, at Crystal Gardens.

'
Learee City , fj;",

Ralph Emmoasafelyxonnected
with the' Salem. SUTesman as re-
porter, Is leavingearly this morn-
ing for Seattle, where he purposes

Children's Shoes, Children's Hosiery, Economy
Department, Ladies Rest Room

SECOND FLOOR -Fairfield Crops Good frA ; Pigeons Are Exhibited
Several crates of fancy pigeons

the property of Cecil Edwards,
'Birth Is Reported!' According' to J. F. Manning of

Fairfield, who was in Salem yes to assume the etudy of law at FREE TRIALThe birth of a daughter to oscar
terday on road matters, crops in president of the Associated StuWashington university.

Stop
That
Cough

Satern and wife or Silverton was
reported to the office of the citythat district are. turning out well.

The hops are practically all picked
and most of the yards had heavy

dent body, at. the Salem high
school, .were taken to Albany yes-
terday by his father, Arthur Ed

health officer Tuesday. She has
been named Joan Adele. ;

Vonr Old Piano t

Taken as part payment on a
new victrola. 11. L-- stiff Furni-
ture Co,; s23

yields. Some- - growers have al-

ready sold their crops for 25 cents.
wards, and entered in the annual
Linn county fair. The birds willDon't Forget ! - V also be shown at the ClackamasMr. Manning said.

- .1

Farewell Dance

Red Seal records, J5c, itStlff's.
. 23 Baby Given Away"

Baby Given Away" is the way
an announcement reads on the Sal: Gibson Girls," Crystal Gardens,

Woodry Buys FurnituWednesday. - 823 vation Army's bulletin board atStore at Summer! and Norway
streets. Phone 411. itf 241 State street. The baby is real

II. F. WOODRY & SON
Aaettraam fcn4 TarnitBr XteaUn,
pay cut for Um4 Fnrattar. Stsra
171 Xoxta OesuMrcUl.

Office Phone 75 or Res-
idence Phone 1843-- W

Car Rerovered v a fat, rollicking little' miss who
has lived only a month - in thisThe Maxwell touring car

stolen Monday, from William Songs For Carara
In each ear of the special trainJefferson of this city, was? recov I M

a a .

ered Tuesday by Officers Edwards that wiU carry the Salem repre-
sentatives 1 to the Billy Sunday

By Using

Schaefer's ; Herbal
Cough Cure

Its the best and most
economical Cough

Remedy made -

i

eCHAEFER'C
DRUG STORE

rhone 187 TeDow Front

and Davis; about three mile north
on the River road.

UNbEitwoflb
TYPEWRITER Ca

1 Direct Factory Brancfa
510 Court Street Phone 262

,; Typewriters Rented. Sold,
i Repaired

Special rental rales to student

meeting in. Portland BexV Friday
evening, there will he a song lead-
er, it was announced Tuesday.
Plans for a buffet j car to serveTwo Licenses Issued

' U. G. Boyer, Marlon county
lunches on the way are being

:clerk, issued two man iagi licens r.
. trdeveloped. j

es yesterday. They were applied Everybody Go!for by Edwin-- , Thomas ponnelly4

CRYSTAL
POOL

BBSBHSlBaWBaB

Swimming Daily
I 1 to 10 PJ

Experienced Waitresses SI
K24Wanted at The Spa.farmer, and Beulah Roveia Clark,

both of Yakima, Wash. aidBoger
W. Klmberllng, bank clk, and

A Loan of $1,0001
Woodry '& Woodry

Pay Cash for FxanttUTm
135 North Commercial StreetOpal Robertson, both of Kngene,

Let's break all attendance records at the State Fair
this year. The work it accomplishes deserves the sup-
port of everyone.

The United States National cordially invites visit) ',

Can be retired, principal and in
fterest, in 81 monthly payments of v'- - Penalar Store

0USE $16.60 each. See .Ralph H; Mc--
UCKY Curdy, office over crs

11
to make theirVI...headquarters

. at ..this institution.. 'while.

,:-- THE

, mmm MiUer's store.
s23DDING mey are nere. t eel iree to use it as a meeting place

, for your friends or in whatever other way yon desire.RINGS

PAINTING
REDUCED BUM3EH RATE3

TO CALIFORXIA
i BY PICKWICU STAGES

tarn rrsaetsc. as'wsy. flUf
! Las Aaft. sae wr. txTI. I

bmuu tab. t60.oa.
foedal XatM t FutlM sf

U& sr Hon
Tu tDformaUoa aa4 Strrstiaas

, rks 8, r iU aS

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
, ' rstaU&iffl 1S23 .;

Gcntrrd BnLinc: Uvzntzi -

' Cloa Users from. 10 arx. to 8 pa

ICALSOMINING
PAPER HANGING
Por the right Jfeln4 of tnaterlali
and the very best worknan-Bh- lj

call na, j , ; ...
,. ,

i. , . - i - . v w

United States
National Bank
. Salcn.Orcgcn.PC 'H00Y

p. i - u r -


